
Union Notes – November 1, 2021 

COVID Leave Continues For SDEA Members, Even While It Expires For 

Most CA Workers 

California’s paid COVID leave law expired on September 30, but paid COVID leave continues for 

those covered by the SDEA union contract. That’s because back in June, in anticipation of the 

law’s expiration, SDEA members bargained our own COVID leave. Under Section 2.g. of the 

agreement members bargained, you are entitled to paid COVID leave if you are required to 

quarantine either (1) as the result of a positive COVID test, or (2) as the result of District or 

County contact tracing identifying you as a close contact. There are no limits on the number of 

days or occasions it can be used. 

If you met the eligibility criteria, but had to use your own leave balance to quarantine, this 

may have been a violation of your rights under the SDEA agreement. If you think your rights 

have been violated, a good first step is to collect the facts -- dates, test results or contact tracing 

notice, and so on -- and talk to your school’s or program’s AR. 

If you’re not yet a member of SDEA, you are still protected. But it’s dues-contributing 

members that fund the fight for things like COVID leave and safer working conditions. More 

than 90% of those eligible join SDEA. Now’s a good time for you to do that too. Join online now 

to be part of your union. 

VT Shortage 

The visiting teacher shortage is something that is hampering our schools’ operations, not only 

here in San Diego, but throughout the state. One good thing is that federal COVID relief funds 

can be used to further incentivize people to apply and become visiting teachers in the District. 

Your elected educator leaders, and the bargaining team are going to work with the District to 

fashion new agreements to help potentially increase the number of people who are working as 

substitutes. The general membership may need to mobilize for this effort, so stay tuned for 

further updates on this matter. 

Temporary Contract Union Member Support 

Induction Support: 

Since the District is able to use federal monies for ensuring staff retention, there is a possibility 

for them to use that money to help cover the costs of an approved induction program. SDEA 

has proposed to the District the coverage of induction costs for temporary contract union 

members who have 4 or more years with the District. The District has yet to respond, but it is 

likely that we will have an agreement on this support in the near future. 

Legal Efforts to Investigate How SDUSD Uses Temp. Contracts: 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/mRshnjzLbfRUAJcmEcvG01iXf4Kzd-JEBJzWSyfDAp9XyCz7fvXUdqpcIdPTmuv8VhteAXjJbbHBAqoHd0z1UykyheZAC8hT3aKbYPIhwVWyp1LXVQ36BPZFhkz9jmtoopdVtgxff-Ja0egf9-5DcqOYi7JCi3BPb9lIEJZjCEwkl41WKoGAgdEUFxiQnBpXqKuKJ1alzv0QJtjzXwIjDZtqJS8SeJn2LF6-o0O1uQ7BVE4ozEQxP0NXT6hWCBTu8HqKbiMgUtLWqSgkFWPEDVo0ai-gWj20J5A_t0qj_tl-cDwVDC6jWZb03YfzYCkkT2_yq7eovUSqC6jC0hBHEaghgpavgXBsROUqhNz2RWpfF1rrIj-OOKGq5aJ_l8ykJMic162w8ESBrdKri9VClAXT2EHwEiT8yWlyDlabBY4/3gn/5jlXewmlTlyTpB1XAbvxPA/h0/B0cvZOoOV2rRuYs5Nv2cqxtO_HbpLPJMgCIUtJENpEk
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/mRshnjzLbfRUAJcmEcvG01iXf4Kzd-JEBJzWSyfDAp9XyCz7fvXUdqpcIdPTmuv8VhteAXjJbbHBAqoHd0z1UykyheZAC8hT3aKbYPIhwVWyp1LXVQ36BPZFhkz9jmtoopdVtgxff-Ja0egf9-5DcqOYi7JCi3BPb9lIEJZjCEwkl41WKoGAgdEUFxiQnBpXqKuKJ1alzv0QJtjzXwIjDZtqJS8SeJn2LF6-o0O1uQ7BVE4ozEQxP0NXT6hWCBTu8HqKbiMgUtLWqSgkFWPEDVo0ai-gWj20J5A_t0qj_tl-cDwVDC6jWZb03YfzYCkkT2_yq7eovUSqC6jC0hBHEaghgpavgXBsROUqhNz2RWpfF1rrIj-OOKGq5aJ_l8ykJMic162w8ESBrdKri9VClAXT2EHwEiT8yWlyDlabBY4/3gn/5jlXewmlTlyTpB1XAbvxPA/h0/B0cvZOoOV2rRuYs5Nv2cqxtO_HbpLPJMgCIUtJENpEk
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/c511-KAjM3jU_4OIFtitbc24ypYEWFZ-JXOt0Nf6S3WYk0wqAiss_vk0YhC-PPftObWcFO6h3s_WIxb6RsXhe12f5Q9FMv0nZPu_vCAB1J2JJGpFnCmnUHmmNB68EElH3zHeFJcEzXhGWlFh6CnAU-MOgooBH5n6tUtRHaC0atmJme2UWCmlfRsV1snK8gYf3GsqMOmM0xzg4_93nb_WJKPf_Llb6ag3BZ-xFrd6KpEK-IZseej9nlm7DGMWTp0fBIuKJ9RYW6lJjtdTlSuRqsE3foxT_1msLooNG2JY9wFdqStxtmDxPOcIiJ30OwJ7eOzHr2zc3lWUUilCfGlPneieTOdZDnJCT_vhXhRXj3l4yJ1qgXTzECkB69jdRry0DDZ8dLOcMH1KpmFMQ2GRzNmGwiEyUD27Izj5qebUbQLsw8c7kIskQ0VJ1N0FDmsAAGWJnAVAqNwNFBEyAq6FF96C4IGhTqWrvgI0p9r6MbPLcjHLC2Wlu3bPr6_kktOT/3gn/5jlXewmlTlyTpB1XAbvxPA/h2/RXen3sBbfsG9VaFSiBdu2tEiTgk_kKONpRZXbkon0cI
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/c511-KAjM3jU_4OIFtitbc24ypYEWFZ-JXOt0Nf6S3WYk0wqAiss_vk0YhC-PPftObWcFO6h3s_WIxb6RsXhe12f5Q9FMv0nZPu_vCAB1J2JJGpFnCmnUHmmNB68EElH3zHeFJcEzXhGWlFh6CnAU-MOgooBH5n6tUtRHaC0atmJme2UWCmlfRsV1snK8gYf3GsqMOmM0xzg4_93nb_WJKPf_Llb6ag3BZ-xFrd6KpEK-IZseej9nlm7DGMWTp0fBIuKJ9RYW6lJjtdTlSuRqsE3foxT_1msLooNG2JY9wFdqStxtmDxPOcIiJ30OwJ7eOzHr2zc3lWUUilCfGlPneieTOdZDnJCT_vhXhRXj3l4yJ1qgXTzECkB69jdRry0DDZ8dLOcMH1KpmFMQ2GRzNmGwiEyUD27Izj5qebUbQLsw8c7kIskQ0VJ1N0FDmsAAGWJnAVAqNwNFBEyAq6FF96C4IGhTqWrvgI0p9r6MbPLcjHLC2Wlu3bPr6_kktOT/3gn/5jlXewmlTlyTpB1XAbvxPA/h2/RXen3sBbfsG9VaFSiBdu2tEiTgk_kKONpRZXbkon0cI


Attorneys with our union’s retained law firm are actively investigating the district’s utilization of 

temporary contracts. While the law provides school districts the ability to give out temporary 

contracts, it is unclear whether or not SDUSD has over-identified SDEA members. Unfortunately, 

the District has not been able to furnish the necessary evidence to show that they are using 

temporary contracts correctly. That doesn’t necessarily mean they are doing anything wrong, it 

just means that the union attorneys aren’t currently able to verify that SDUSD is following the 

law correctly. Future Union Notes emails will have further updates on this effort. 

As this matter moves forward, it’s absolutely important that all temporary contract educators are 

members of the union so that they may be able to access individualized legal services if 

necessary. Join online now to be part of your union. 

VEBA Open Enrollment & Other Benefits 

It’s open enrollment time! You can change health benefit plans now through November 12. As 

union members, we fought to protect our fully paid family healthcare, so when you’re choosing 

a plan, you don’t have to worry about paying a premium. 

Still, choosing a health plan can be confusing. What’s the difference between an HMO and PPO? 

What’s a deductible and how is it different from a copayment? What’s an out-of-pocket 

maximum? To empower you to make the best decision for you and your dependents, check out 

this episode of the NPR Life Kit podcast on how to choose a health insurance plan. 

Upcoming Virtual CTA Conferences 

CTA is excited to announce our second Special Education Conference – Home Edition! This 

conference has been created specifically for CTA members working in either general education 

or special education and will have sessions and workshops that were designed to meet the 

changing and demanding needs of our members as they work to support, educate and serve all 

students regardless of their circumstance or situation. Registration is free for all CTA 

members. Sign Up Here! 

 

CTA’s New Educator Weekend (NEW) is a conference for new CTA members. This NEW 

conference will be hosted virtually and will have a special focus for educators in their first few 

years of teaching but offers professional development and instruction that is useful for all 

educators. The conference has everything that educators need to be successful, including 

sessions about classroom management, creating engaging classrooms, lesson plans and ideas, 

connecting with your union, student loan forgiveness information, member benefits, project 

grants and more. Sign up Here! 

Upcoming In-Person CTA Conferences 

SDEA offers the opportunity for members to attend CTA conferences each year. The following 

conferences will be held in-person this year, utilizing COVID protocols and safety procedures. 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/c511-KAjM3jU_4OIFtitbc24ypYEWFZ-JXOt0Nf6S3WYk0wqAiss_vk0YhC-PPftObWcFO6h3s_WIxb6RsXhe12f5Q9FMv0nZPu_vCAB1J2JJGpFnCmnUHmmNB68EElH3zHeFJcEzXhGWlFh6CnAU-MOgooBH5n6tUtRHaC0atmJme2UWCmlfRsV1snK8gYfosRmMBRHxtzImBPrP5EgRwTQfP0sAVS6ehirZZTs0_t6Gdto33SAU4njJxQnuQzMOVtdskWd3BvKHgRAbQtf8oCM7Wtve2PDkQXlNkvuaHdhpa4mrrnuqdHT23MsZZPXCfmbEd8qY_k-Qeda3EBfc73z8-pfzTn6qAUB_ijZgZxwYDJOy23eWFlMbwXE7gh2_J-Pd-ipI9uFT3dn4C2wIvNddTY6qoJNlJimAy1ktKh0uhGs5RKxZ7HFD5d2B-6B6_8nrtvw1ozS1sKjkUV_USKmJm7LohhzSzSEnkdfXHEULGMDe3Vavch-kLTKb6DX/3gn/5jlXewmlTlyTpB1XAbvxPA/h3/7pd_Dk5Xrjsy1EBE1bDc4ezZ28fk1kbwW4pRvSMtw6g
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDPiDzjEQogpEJq5YOwkVjommPBTDkFO1pZJ2jDMbVHPiFYuovXQQEeFRpT6Oimr_8BeMPHWjai32by_g-9tqO1TY64_VS9Pkq7_jdpAeyGR9wZeIJh79ON1NszxHb3T8-zfb6iLyJFR9V8xLSixAjoR6tOCU65pyA-MjlZ8sSPEIFJA0fZK_b50SOcNIka0ikjgdhfTKRXtCkDdwitLdcXxLJyUARsdzMIsrTJjZs2NvjYKi5AxIXlev-jZAICRD16PymPgWuMYaW5nZIUBdl0GLeJRENmjt647LLJWaYVmwcPK5tMlnCfRYHd7cOAWbArrBLB800XCNttr3q1ooPFgsTqjXPEKldhwbkkqydPcj3nI8AvMtpWc7QQI2qtaK6Q/3gn/5jlXewmlTlyTpB1XAbvxPA/h4/hqP7gL1sBe9jbTyliWPlhaEuGCdoYhE4qa62LAGxFZU
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDCa77cl0PSDG3H5DRHo4OWuNq5OZHjigYujBjhfqAkV9SKUDQfhjymbXSoa2OwWQiTcZ9avyUrCALKgzzFjhxhV_yv8-uupva1RSg2tCZIiOVRAP2aVRPGdZfsQ02C9xj20w9DtuW1BHpERFSG8Hf_p1eiwK1V4ezk_Fg9lKDt7b-8zck7j0ENpgQo5t1PYj4L4DGBFRTq9YoH2t-AWyHweLjVv59pc8hXWbkoHc4y4wHBV7v0lsrm__wMc8vW4zpd647PcURy4-LUQlXKbSaRAI5gCIEW8s5OB_7BZ_fuFBB4dHnmUwjxMLFD5OS94bQA0K8xMrcx4my06Y4mbLDKCVLpA73b3AsALeAlIpzYpVRHJMgyfZLeC5SWoxT_MJOCOT5UWcv9Cd4_Kg9MN7dgk/3gn/5jlXewmlTlyTpB1XAbvxPA/h5/9Px-_dcy9pBELbfdm77l2yetXycLjJ01ILDYxG_ShHc
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDCa77cl0PSDG3H5DRHo4OWuNq5OZHjigYujBjhfqAkV9SKUDQfhjymbXSoa2OwWQiTcZ9avyUrCALKgzzFjhxhV_yv8-uupva1RSg2tCZIiOVRAP2aVRPGdZfsQ02C9xj20w9DtuW1BHpERFSG8Hf_p1eiwK1V4ezk_Fg9lKDt7b-8zck7j0ENpgQo5t1PYj4L4DGBFRTq9YoH2t-AWyHweLjVv59pc8hXWbkoHc4y4wHBV7v0lsrm__wMc8vW4zpd647PcURy4-LUQlXKbSaRAI5gCIEW8s5OB_7BZ_fuFBB4dHnmUwjxMLFD5OS94bQA0K8xMrcx4my06Y4mbLDKCVLpA73b3AsALeAlIpzYpVRHJMgyfZLeC5SWoxT_MJOCOT5UWcv9Cd4_Kg9MN7dgk/3gn/5jlXewmlTlyTpB1XAbvxPA/h5/9Px-_dcy9pBELbfdm77l2yetXycLjJ01ILDYxG_ShHc
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDDdBNFg0JiKp_GXJ2GU5i27L_5aYqyPU9oYzeP31oAp_jc-o3IrrRwdozfgfb1Mnes7fojW5O190ts4HIhxsphxmYL-C1uZX2PCJ2Y8hxPvhFnRr_wwJElpEOsMCHTboPpnVyLXW2iwmJOvGel_WAEH5Iuwj0rrJRhI0-NNfeNI1pvmBvHCqoEBukza1Lq_GwwfXm_XVCdLrLA_pZoMRhN2TLoMH56fWzWKjOXowAEf3m1WCqLMf0U-JdwP0TNZAiY-FL-9kOglgk_DeY8vCGy3KqkIDWdKiSRA3AZll7hmgXG-1L0EmnJU-zGgOCOIWucOH3wyZtIveNTU1pzC7v26eRKXfsW6GfilbUi5H8RaT3qulA3U-wwY_UFeks5keZSMEQKwzBi9m4GFMCVF4vFU/3gn/5jlXewmlTlyTpB1XAbvxPA/h6/QHWqX_4sqRGTpRz3D2kjyhTQ5cAcpnXpdQyfn072dvo
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDDdBNFg0JiKp_GXJ2GU5i244xVUKfWnIZzU493qFX4UiZuJKK38cl1gvE9qYVu92tE7hW8NNLFcUgzd6NPO6GHeY2MvtcrOrqbV9Voh9QhzgcGFIEtNj7503FLX4NyUrACAvoU--C-Qs5rqvXR0Q0ly2DUq5iAXrS9C7wkU-tQQ9LDgbEdsW8Qm6h3P7QU6-dtk0r7wxj-dMTgXDen9Dfx2GnLQnVdQSHuBKFuzm5TiAjXGEpaUxygtdRUZzqPO3dEO9f6Lm8YPnIJrHZ25K83HzDmuAzttrUXolvXaEVGzdoxTA5QtPtJnKxMVzdob1v2oQ5i7TzgUvjcr_SpYNdfyc75K5on3Z36HREFRECayhW3BEytPRDeMhH5ysxQ86jg/3gn/5jlXewmlTlyTpB1XAbvxPA/h7/Oc9EPiTCBJHdjVaAQkx7owIFoH8RBmL50L-_FUwFmkE


SDEA offers a limited number of sponsorships for members to attend CTA conferences. We do 

ask that those looking to receive a conference sponsorship also apply for a CTA grant, if 

applicable. 

The 2022 CTA Issues Conference provides an opportunity for educators from rural, urban, and 

ESP local areas, throughout the state, to learn, share, strategize and unite together to determine 

the future of public education. As members with diverse interests and multiple perspectives, 

don’t miss this opportunity to reconnect with fellow educators, re-energize your skillset and help 

strategize solutions to confront the challenges we are facing together. Sign Up Here! Heads 

up! The grant application deadline for this conference is Nov. 8th. 

 

The CTA Good Teaching Conferences continue to support excellent teaching and learning 

practices for classroom teachers via peer-to-peer instruction. Offering a variety of diverse 

workshops focused on curriculum content areas for K-12 teachers, the conferences provide 

opportunities for professional development and offer time to network and share ideas with 

colleagues and experts in the field of education. Sign Up Here! 

University Credit for CTA Conferences 

As a benefit only to members, CTA will cover the cost for up to three university credit units with 

CSU Chico, normally $75/credit. The professional growth hours can be accumulated by 

attending conferences live and/or by watching recordings. Click here for more information on 

how to claim the credit. 

 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDBevPbfkRL8PkdphF_MPBdMW9jB7u8rdqXT1u3tKISPo_UKJ3a_w5hmVXCI4jIp9v5d29IGpDgoqFU0H1gym7x6sMNaYSOwVovUd5io8YNLB6Ewfcz_po17kDjaezw0qvFmEMFjlnWZIl4li9uu150DBBKx5OqrcwDR-yAkHwWXY5csh1SaUV68o8raXU8QCmjrL66gKkxSuH_CmS6B7EKvhnVPcoeeW55GiaNpL-2xpPP8Y2s8_Zm4EndJFQcqjcZuLP_MeYv58mUU6sVlbRaxN5x24srpS2HjKxJeOoaGiHLvJKpibIZPJrpjzET4tjEobzoz6OvNchaXNVTiw3kM/3gn/5jlXewmlTlyTpB1XAbvxPA/h8/8olFEPl_d2Sm-hxZkW-wF-uS2sJ5IdZl-6IMsna2jbU
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDDdBNFg0JiKp_GXJ2GU5i27A-BvbwCNK1tTLsj6o81j4oBGTfE3ZVentFXSrq_K6jpca7j976T-lJeEy9F4f-KAVmklCRJ5we50RW-BUjMlTl1jubJfn4n_W35b7zil9FiyPh7Ab4slIFB4YTQTxioaG23JahG8dqQV8kKer3OgNxdtMcPuu-72dYzOSemHwWTo3mVSUuVE2j_YtB3Ea381tNCPtUOT0mX2X9_MuH4OZqhq6giKxyQzK2QyjaYb1FU5XOUgHXmR_Z8CnZiD4kofYmpOth2cYorVg2HSygmcaz9hlSE1QoYpvUr707zirX0yKDgAITf1CDhZeOM4dizmM_5KT5bwR1DS6HMRTtWm1/3gn/5jlXewmlTlyTpB1XAbvxPA/h9/jqYBCDuIWXvZAzct5MpMuSilj2BZ6SYTQMtuZlUvpP4
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDDdBNFg0JiKp_GXJ2GU5i2568WXSKzKpvScVpLfD-cfBIsftjVJhJyGAFrw8GBpCsZs5ok7yLtsZnly1ccBJm2UobcFXWwsQfd0_iD2GTZOCwYzC6gKfevItFKgDHHFBhkYkUeb_Wm3i7ljIOtGQ8KpCw8x-QeyGcNzh3MJE-J9BSV_0QwmlGoS-yMK-3s2QxZt-IwUbBuzbbHTpb1Gl8ydbSAdKU8jrx-_vztl62BugF9blJuj2xGNVG7ft1DEZyu-Y2U94XVfn2C6DvZ8rqQ1ZekKdaImA5lkW3EeYeqjum5rJXywlv9V_Lbd1TuLGdsZ7qckP5lsc14z-1p-YKFY/3gn/5jlXewmlTlyTpB1XAbvxPA/h10/6ntFqn-29Xa2P50cFrU-jPyIjdLeQncRYtunvuelntg
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